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“LAPS” 
 

When I was diagnosed with prostate cancer (almost two years ago now!) my doctor 
encouraged me to watch a YouTube video entitled “30 Minutes a Day.” (I would 
commend it to you, too.)  The video touted the multiple health benefits of walking for at 
least thirty minutes every day.  Sue and I have been trying to do that ever since.  Many 

days we walk in our neighborhood, but on other days we take advantage of a facility in our community that 
allows senior citizens (yes, I am one of them) to walk on their indoor track three days a week.  Unlike the 
walks in the neighborhood, the track requires going round and round on repeating laps. The landscape never 
changes.  If you didn’t have someone to talk to or some music to listen to, it could get boring. 
 
In Joshua 6, God told the people of Israel to walk around Jericho once a day for six days and seven times on 
the seventh day.  Why that number?  Who knows?  And I wonder if they got bored.  God does not always 
give us answers to our “why” questions.  God does not always tell us how long we will need to pray for 
something.  God does not always tell us how long we will need to faithfully work for something, how many 
more laps we will have to walk before the walls come tumbling down and we can take hold of the promise. 
And as a result of not knowing “how long”, we may get bored or discouraged. 
 
One of the problems with walking laps on a track is that you never seem to get anywhere. Each lap looks 
pretty much like the others. But even though you may not be able to see much “progress”, you are still 
deriving the benefits of the walking.  
 
Sometimes our discipleship can seem that way, too. We try to 
keep praying, keep being faithful, keep acting justly and kindly 
and walking humbly with God, but from time to time we may 
be tempted to wonder if it makes any difference.  That’s when 
we need the reminder that just because we don’t see God 
working does not mean God isn’t. Jesus said, “My Father is 
always working” (John 5:17, NLT).  
 
Whatever lap you are on in your faith journey, hang in there!  God never gives up, so neither should we.  

  
 

 
 
 

http://www.eocumc.com/threerivers/
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UMC #GIVINGTUESDAY IS COMING! 
 

We hope you will join United Methodists around the world to support Global Ministries missionaries and   
Advance projects on UMC #GivingTuesday November 27, 2018. One hundred percent of your gifts made 
online through The Advance  go to the missionary or project of your choice.  In 2017, more than 3,350 
people from 15 countries gave gifts of more than $677,398 toward missionary support, mission projects, 
and disaster relief.  This was truly a global effort.  Now is a great time to start thinking about how you want 
to connect your passion to God's mission.  Visit www.umcmission.org to learn more about missionaries and 
projects. Your gift on UMC #GivingTuesday will help bring hope, love and healing around the world on 
November 27! 
 
WORKING TOGETHER TO END WORLD HUNGER BY 2030 
 

The East Ohio Conference Youth Service Fund (YSF) will once again 
sponsor Project Feed.  Partnering with Rise Against Hunger 
(www.riseagainsthunger.org) this event offers teens an opportunity to 
pack meals that are sent to developing nations and places where natural 
disasters occur.   In June, Rise Against Hunger presented East Ohio the 
Golden Gong Award because we have packed over 250,000 meals in 
four years!   
 

The goal this year is to pack 50,000 meals!  Doors open at 1:30 p.m. and 
the day concludes at 4:30 p.m.   There are two locations.   

• Sat, November 10 at the Newcomerstown West Elementary  (315 Beaver St, * 43832)  
• Sun, November 11 at the Wadsworth Middle School (150 Silvercreek Rd, * 44281)  

 

You do not need to pre-register for this event.   It costs the leadership 
committee $25 per person to pack these meals, so to help cover cost there is 
a request for $10 per person at the door (or $5 with a canned food).   The 
canned food is donated to a food pantry in the local community.  Visit 
projectfeedevent.org for more information.   Working together we can help 
Rise Against Hunger accomplish their goal of ending world hunger by 2030.   
 

https://www.umcmission.org/giving-tuesday
http://www.umcmission.org/
https://sites.google.com/view/projectfeed
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DISCIPLESHIP MINISTRIES NEW ORGANIZATIONAL DESIGN 
 

The General Board of Discipleship, announced a new organizational design that will maximize the agency’s 
ability to successfully reach its three organizational priorities: an intentional disciple-making process in every 
church; engagement with people currently outside the church; and cultivation of local (contextual) resources 
around the globe.  The current Leadership Ministries, New Church Starts/Path 1, and Young People’s 
Ministries units will be combined into a single Strategic Programming area that will be led by one associate 
general secretary who will also serve as the chief staff officer for the Division on Ministries with Young People.  
Leadership expects the new design to be implemented over the next six to nine months.  Learn more. 
 
2018 ANNUAL LAY SERVANT CERTIFIED TRAINING  
 

Preaching: From Pew to Pulpit (Clifton F. Guthrie) 
“This sparkling book introduces preaching to lay preachers and seminary students while bringing fresh and 
provocative ideas to seasoned preachers.” --Ronald Allen, Christian Theological Seminary  
 

A detailed assignment will be mailed to you with your book after you register for the coursework.  The 2016 
UMC Book of Discipline ¶ 247.11 states:  To maintain status, a report and reapplication with recommendations 
must be submitted annually and a refresher course approved by the conference committee on Lay Servant 
Ministries must be completed once in every three years. 
 

DEADLINE for registration is November 2, 2018 
Who:    Certified Lay Servants who have completed the Basic Course 
When:   Saturday  November 17, 2018 from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Where:  Plainfield UMC, 101 Church Street, Plainfield, OH 43836 
Cost:      The registration fee is $25.00 and includes materials and lunch (menu will be included in your packet)                     
Questions?  Contact Mandy Armstrong 330-432-2024.  
 

Make check payable to: Three Rivers District  with Memo: Lay Servant Training 
Mail $25.00 & this form to Three Rivers District, 415 Walnut St, Coshocton, OH 43812 
 

NAME: ________________________________________      CHURCH: ______________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
CITY & ZIP: ______________________________________________________________________________    
 
PHONE: (home/work)  _____________________________      Cell:  _________________________________ 
 
Email address:____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Course Level: (pleased select one)    CERTIFIED:   __ NEW (first time)  or   __ RENEWAL 
 

SAVE THE DATE:  THREE RIVERS SPRING LAY SERVANT TRAINING ON MARCH 8 & 9 (Certified on Sat only) 
Both Basic Training and Certified (Preaching or Worship) courses will be offered.   Registration forms will soon 
be available at the district office and website as well as mailed out in the next newsletter.  The registration 
deadline will be February 15, 2019. 

https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/united-methodist-discipleship-ministries-announces-new-organizational-desig
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HEALTH BENEFITS ENROLLMENT HAS BEGUN 
 

Active clergy, lay employees, and retirees younger than 65 years of age covered by HealthFlex are required to 
elect their health benefits for 2019 during annual enrollment, October 31 through November 15.  For 2019, 
participants may choose from six available medical plans, some of which include tax advantage accounts to 
help manage health care costs.  There are also optional dental and vision plans to choose from. Also available 
is Alex the benefits counselor, who can help you choose a plan that best meets your family’s forecasted needs. 
Don’t Delay.  If you do not make your own selection by November 15, your coverage will default to the basic 
plan offered by the East Ohio Conference.  If you did not attend one of the East Ohio Health Benefit 
Workshops in October where the different plans were explained, you can watch online here.  
Steps to Get Started. 

1. Start at wespath.org 
2. Scroll down to “HealthFlex/WebMD” to reach the login page 
3. Enter your WebMD username and password 
..Then browse for one of the following categories: 

» ALEX Benefits Counselor  
» “HealthFlex Plan Benefits” and select Plan coverage/Changes/Information* 
» Consumer Tools where several resources are listed. 

 

THREE RIVERS: COMMITTED TO BEARING FRUIT THAT LAST 

By this my Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples…Abide 
in my love.  These things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy 
may be full.  This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. (John 
15:8-12) 

 

Mark your calendars for the Three Rivers District Leadership Event to be held on Saturday, January 12, 2019.  
We will be meeting at Roscoe UMC in Coshocton from 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  Doors will open at 8:45 a.m. 
with registration in the narthex and breakfast goodies provided in the Fellowship Hall prior to opening 
comments at 9:20 a.m.  There will be two one-hour sessions for you to attend throughout the morning.  Here 
are some of the workshops we are working on for our morning of fellowship and discipleship.  

1.) A Place of Prayer  with Pastor Tadd Sponseller (Waterford UMC) 
2.) Pathway to Discipleship with Mrs. Jill Rock (Fredericktown UMC) 
3.) Visual Liturgy: Designing a Worship Space to Enhance Your Message   
4.) Leading Others to Lead Well with Rev. Ron Shultz (Cuyahoga Falls’ Family of Faith UMC) 
5.) Engaging Hospitality with Pastor Jason Snyder (Utica UMC) 
6.) Knowing Your Community with Pastor Ken Smailes (Killbuck and Blissfield UMC) 
7.) Creating a Culture for an Effective Church (Intro) with Mr. Mark McDaniels (one session only) 
8.) Assessing Your Church Culture: Implementing Healthy Church Characteristics (Mark McDaniels) 

It is advisable to first take “Creating a Culture… Intro” (#7).  “Intro” was also offered last year.) 
9.) TBD 

10.) TBD 
 

Cost will be $5 per person or a $20 cap per church leadership team.  Registration forms will be available on the 
district website mid-November and included in the December Current Newsletter.  Registration deadline will 
be January 7.  So please have your church leadership team plan early this year. 

http://eocumc.com/health-benefits/index.html
https://www.wespath.org/splash.html
https://www.myalex.com/healthflex/2019/eastohio#intro
https://www.webmdhealth.com/gbophb/283/vendorpartnerresources
https://www.webmdhealth.com/gbophb/partners/BusinessSolver/BusinessSolverOutboundSso.aspx
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UMW: Turning Faith, Hope & Love into Action for Women, Children & Youth for 150 Years! 

Greetings, 
We had a very interesting fall district meeting for the Three Rivers United Methodist Women as fifty women 
gathered at Roscoe UMC on September 22, 2018. 
 

Our theme was ‘Joy for the Journey’ and what a journey it has been since 1869.  We enjoyed a skit portraying 
the women who started the organization first known as the Women’s Foreign Missionary Society.  These eight 
names are on a window in the Tremont Episcopal Church in Boston, Massachusetts in dedication to their 
ground breaking work.  Watch a 2 minute video about it here.   Later they became known as the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service (WSCS) and currently as United Methodist Women (UMW).   Today we are the 
largest organization in the world with at least 800,000 women.   
 

The speaker for the day was John Strausser, area director of Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA), and Christy 
Bowers, associate pastor of Grace UMC.  A brief history was given and five students gave their testimony.   It 
was so wonderful to hear them speak.  Something good and positive is happening with this group as they are 
reaching out to more students. 
 

The offering was collected with $200 being given to the FCA and $200 directed to Three Rivers UMW pledge. 
A delicious meal was served the Roscoe UMW.  Becky Sutton presented an interesting discussion. 

Things to remember: 
We are asking our local units to do some programming regarding our United Methodist Women’s legacy.  At 
Grace UMC we have set a goal of raising $1869.00 before March 2019 as representative of the year the UMW 
journey began.  Materials and resources about the UMW journey can be found at public libraries, the 
Response magazine or by visiting the Living the Legacy link on the UnitedMethodistWomen.org website. 
 

The Spring District UMW meeting will be held at Gay Street UMC in Mt. Vernon on Saturday, April 6, 2019.  To 
avoid confusion, the spring meeting registration form will be mailed to each unit president to share with their 
church as well as included in the CURRENT, the Three Rivers District newsletter.  To ensure receipt please 
notify Susan Gothard (4 Fairway Lane, Coshocton, OH 43812; susanegothard@gmail.com or 937-925-6069) if 
your contact information has changed or your unit has new officers.  
 

Please pray about newly retired women in your community who could be the new strength of the UMW.  If 
your church no longer has an active UMW unit but you are still interested in being involved with UMW mission 
work and organization, contact Nancy Scott at 740-622-4497 for more information.   
 

Respectfully submitted, 
Nancy Scott, Three Rivers UMW President 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=2&v=UL-iXCJuaYU
https://www.umwmissionresources.org/shopping_product_list.asp?catID=13954
https://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org/about/history
mailto:susanegothard@gmail.com
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NOVEMBER 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, to which indeed 
you were called in one body; and be thankful.  Let the word of 

Christ richly dwell within you, with all wisdom teaching and 
admonishing one another with psalms and hymns and 

spiritual songs, singing with thankfulness in your hearts to 
God.  Whatever you do in word or deed, do all in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks through Him to God the Father. 

Colossians 3:15-17 

1  
Charge Conf  @ 

7:00 p.m. @ 
DANVILLE 

Amity, Jelloway, 
North Liberty, , 
Wesley  Chapel, 
Howard 
All Saints’ Day 

2 3 

4 
Daylight 
Savings  

Turn back 
your clocks 

5 

Superintend’cy 
Meeting 

5:00 p 

6 
 

7  
Charge Conf  @ 

7:00 p.m. @ 
UTICA 

Brandon/LockFed, 
Liberty Chapel, 
Beulah, Hopewell, 
Ebenezer, 
Gambier Epworth 

8         
 

9 10 
Charge Conf  @ 

9:30 a.m. @ 
MULBERRY 

Fredericktown, 
Waterford/Salem,
Batemantown, 
Berlin, S. Vernon, 
GreenVally, Gay St 

11 
International 

Day of Prayer for 
the Persecuted 

Church 
Veterans Day 

12 
Dr. Call Out of 

Office for ARAP 

13 14 15 16 17 
CCOM 

See page 3 
 

18 
Charge Conf  @ 

3:00 p.m. @ 
LOUDONVILLE 

Lakeville, Bigelow, 
Perrysville, 
Nashville 

 

19 

 
20 
,  

21 
 

 
Office 
Closed 

22 
  

 
Office 
Closed 

23 
 

 
Office 
closed 

24 
 

25 26          (CC) 

Dec. / Jan. 
Newsletter 

Deadline for 
submissions 

The Feb 
newsletter 

deadline is Jan 15 

27         (CC) 

 
28           (CC)         
Board of Benefits 

Dr. Call out of 
office in morning 

 

29 
 

30   Dec 1 
 

TR Clergy 
Christmas  
Gathering 

 
 

CABINET 

THANKSGIVING 
BLESSINGS 

Fall for All Clergy Retreat 
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DECEMBER 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

2            
 

3 
Deadline to 

enter 
Leadership  
into EZRA 

Contact Joy if 
you need help 

4 
 

5 6 7 1    Clergy     
     Christmas  
      Gathering 

8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 
Office 
Closed 

22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 31 
 

 

Jan 1 
 

 

Jan 2 
 

Jan 3 
 

Jan 4 
 

Jan 5 

 
 

CABINET 

District Office Closed for Holidays 

Office Closed until Jan 3 

Cabinet  

DID YOU MAIL YOUR LEADERSHIP 
EVENT REGISTRATION? 
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BRING YOUR YOUTH TO THIS EPIC EVENT 
Over the last 5 years nearly 180 students have given their hearts to Jesus during 
worship.  Last year alone over 150 students attended. Please lift this event up in 
prayers that many more students will encounter the love of God. 
 

  ENERGIZE 2018    
 FREE EVENT for students 6th to 12 grade 
 Featuring Spoken Word Artist:  Heath A. Dawson;  Message by Matt Anderson 

 

EPIC  AFTER-PARTY 
 Archery Tag &  Giant Interactive Lite Bright 
 Glow in the Dark Rave Room; Photo Booth  & More 
 FOOD!!!  Includes Nacho Bar & Milk & Cookies  

 

NOVEMBER 3rd at 7:00 p.m. 
 Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
 Christ UMC:  648 Oak St, Newcomerstown Oh 43832 
 

 

mailto:3riversdist@sbcglobal.net
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